
CITY, MO.
iF you think a minute, you'll realize that as many people see your
1 back as your front. The cut of your coat, the hang of it, the way

it fits the back you can't see it your-

self, but a lot of other people can.

You want it right; and we offer you

the clothes that will make it right.

made by

Hart-Schaffner-&- -Maa

and there are no better clothes made.

We show you here the back of one of

our Varsity models; looks well in the

look that way on you

This store is the home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Prices: $18.00 $20.00 $22.50 $25.00

new suits at
$10.00 $12.50 $15.00

are here for are, as tnan of the central

will find We reia- -

als care and are maoe to our oraer ciean Tac- -

A "devil" referred to was
no Our house, are

that our and are

Share
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Our

3 k fail to see our and suits

at Strean's Barber

40 he:nl of ewes for sale
lambs v sidemd 10 ewes

lamb Roy G Melson.

TWO

GLOSTER 154 A. S. H. D. A.

to

MTSsnnRt DENMARK A. S. H. B. A

The above high-clas- s saddle horses
will make the season of 1008 at the

Monroe City Saddle Stoct Farm

85

just at the south end ot Main Street,
Monroe City.

Every one knows Gloster to be one
of the few successful breeders and
Missouri Detnark is noted as one
amongst the best combined horses in
Missouri. Last fall out ot nine shows"

in saddle, harness and model rings
he won six blue ties and three reds.

Was shown at Shelblna, Monroe
City, Palmyra, Springfield. 111., aud
Sedalla, Mo. Was shown in every

the ever

School Election.

afternoon but few
returns bad been made Paris on
County and it was

to make any esti-

mate as to result.
Monroe City did nobly 163

vutes for to aa

against. Nolen school did even
better 8 in favor to 1 against

R. M. Walker and J. S. Scott
were school directors.

er Effects Are Fashionable.

The of tbe arm- -

bole is a necessary feature of
the current fashion. Mandarin
bands are good, but plaits or
tbe one-piec- e sleeve and shoul-
der give the desired flat shoul
dered effect. It goes without
saying that sleeves are smaller
Tbey are without full
ness and only the very wide
armhole prevents tbe gauche

of tbe sleeve
As to the length of sleeves

there seems no of a
change till the present waist
line is modified, says Mrs. Os-bo-

in tbe April Delineator.
sleeves are quite incom

-- at

r )

bouses

almost

patible with current styles.
When tbey are used at all tbey
are of chiffon line tbe chemi-

sette. They are very unobsf ru
sive, being molded to tbe arm
almost like gloves.

Tbe one new effect that is no-

ticeable in sleeves is tbe
mancne a la luive tne long

that reach al
most to the bottom of tbe skirt.ii. oit. Dr. Mo Nutt. sold to head

a stud in southeast Missouri. We , They are used ouly in
have tbe filly on the farm. Come or j and house gowns and are re
write for catalogue. . mlnUcent of the angel sleeves

Dr. s. MADDOX & sons, we had tome time ago.
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Copyright 1908 by Hart Schaffner & Marx
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Holland's Source of Wealth.

Fro. ii tli - Baltimore

Vhen it comes to coffee,
sugar, indigo, spices and tobac
co. all tbe nations of tbe world
have to take off their bats to
tbe little Kingddm of Holland,"
said Mr. Karl van
of at tbe Stafford.

"Once in every two weeks tbe
company sells more

coffee than all tbe rest of tbe
world's markets combined This
fortunate situation comes about
through tbe of our
island colonies, Sumatra, wbicb
Is almost thirty times as large
as sends its tobacco
crop to the home
Java, larger, is
z.zo ours, ss'i to it we are in
debted for our coffee. Borneo,
which would make a dozen ot
us, is our source of coal supply.
and from the islands of Blanca
and Biliton we get vast quantl
ties of tin. So you see that Hol
land's riches come largely from
ber insular Am-

sterdam and Antwerp cut tbe
diamonds of tbe world."

The Tariff and Labor.

Tbe after effects of the panic
is becoming more disastrous to

tbe sacred tariff is still suppos
ed to guarantee good times ac
cording to tbe last
national Congress
man Willett, of New York, in a
speech In a few days
ago offered proof of tbe pinch
tog proverty that

has produced by giving
official evidence that 503,500
men are out of work tn New
York. About tbe same the

textile worke suf alon cuti'd they hope for sue
were work of tbe
authorities of that city to keep,
at least, half of tuem from act
ual starvation. When it Is re-

membered that these textile
of carpets, flan-Del- s,

and other woolen goods,
are protected by a tariff of from
50 to 180 per cent starv
ing workmen must be convinced
that protection does not pro-te- ct

tbe laboring man, although
it protects the trusts and mo
nopoliists Still these same de-

luded workmen will probably
vote the Republican ticket un
til even a greater calamity
opens their eyes to tbe fallacies
of their protectionists masters,
and the corrupt pol
iticians. Carthage Democrat.
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Have you seen
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Fishing Tackle at A. Jaeger's
Hardware.

Base Ball goods A. Jaeger'
Hardware.

Mrs. Wood, of Kearney,
has been witb tbe
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batb.
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tbe advertising he does, and tbe
moral drawn for tbe retailers
was "Advertise!"

In telling address J. F.
Weart of Cherokee, secretary of
the Northwestern Retail Lum
bermen's association, toll
140 lumbermen at the conven
tion that by liberal, persistent
and untiring advertising and
newspaper advertising tartly

ceos against the mall oraer com-

petitor.
He advocated tbe use of the

same cuts, tbe same reading
matter and the same better
(rices by the retailer bis
newspaper advertising that tbe
mail order bouse did in its
catalogue.

The Old Philosopher.

Well." said the old philoso
pher, "I don't see much differ-

ence bavin' money an' in not
bavin' When people know
you've got it, they're red hot to
git it from you, an' when tbey
you han't got it tney're red hot
to fetch in all tbe bills they've
got agin you an' try to git it
anyhow! So, you see, it's
mortal worry an' a- -
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deep sea six days out tne week,
an' no rest on a Sunday. It
aio't nutbin' but printed paper,
an' yaller an' white metal, an'
yit, the won almost stops
turnin' round' to look at it! It
BaAs it'll be a friend to you, an'
then don't stay with you long
enough to git acquainted good!
It's as deceivin' as Satan bisse'f
though I must say that jest
about this time I'd like to see
tbe deception of it come my
way. Sicb is human natur', for
which we ain't responsible!"
Stanton.

Lon V. Stephens, A. M.

Dockery and bam B. Cook re-

ceived tbe support of more than
350,000 good, honest Missouri
Democrats when tbey were
elected to office. Jaa. A. Reed
was twice elected mayor of
Kansas City. Their support of
Mr. Cowherd's candidacy is a
compliment and when some of
tbe radical Evans followers try
to make it appear disgraceful
that these men are for Cowherd
tbey offer a direct insult to tbe
loyal democrats who voted for
tbem To insult 350,000 Demo-
crat is not going to help tbe
caust of Judge Evans who beat
his Republican opponent for
judge only six votes in an elec-
tion wheie 12.174 votes were
cast Missouri Telegraph

attention. Farmers!

ROMEO 6857 was bred by H.
and was by J.

B. Settles & Co. He is coal black, 16 bands high,
1700 in good flesh, extra good bone and
A model draft horse and one of the best in

6357 will make the season at my barn,
2 miles south of and 4 miles east of City
at $3 00 to insure living colt.

STONE

Sanson, Harvre,
France, imported

weight
pounds quaiters.

breeders North-
east Missouri.

ROMEO present
Hassard Monroe

is a black jack, coming old, with
mealy nose, 15 hands higb. has fine form

nitb large Sat bene, good ears "d splendid feet and is the
sire of big smooth mules. Pedigree can be seen at barn.

I POM I DAS lr is a black jack, coming
LLUIIIUHUl Jlij year old. has mealy

3- -

nose,
is 15 hands high, fine form, big bead, fine ears and heavy
bone. One of the best in tbe country. Leonidas, Jr , was
sired by Leo Chief be by Burbon Chief, be by Burbon. S ,

Wright's Compromise, be by Imported Compromise. First
dam by Shelby Irvln's jack Newton White, he by Starlight,
Sr., No. 81; he by McLaine's Belknap, be by Imported
Belknap Starlight, Sr. Junior dam by Joe Simons' jennet,
2nd dam by Imported Torena, 3rd dam Maupin's Jumbo,
4th dam by Excelsior.

I have three mammouth black jacks sired by Joe
Simons and coming ar olds. They are 15 to 15 high,
extra good ones and will be allowed to serve a few mares.

TERMS All jacks will stand at $10 to insure living
colts. In all cases when mares are parted with or removed
from neighborhood tbe fee becomes due and payable at
once. A lien will be retained on all colts, tbe get of.the
above stock, until the service fees are paid, according to
tbe Missouri Session Acts of 1901. Pasture will be furn-
ished mares from a distance. Care will be taken to prevent
accidents, but will not be responsible should any occur.

Leo Bell


